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* •* very attractive to investors,,., Ng investment could 
|!, be safer, and the interest return. is very satisfac
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person dr td Send our literature, on the subject.
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Sayings Department—Modern Safety Deposit Vaults

-il*îl! J it
Following the -declrien 

last Monday by the members 
: of the Standard StoclyEx-, 1 

chang* a regular sessiôn Wll 
be held this morning. This is i 
the first Saturday session 
since the closing last July. !
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TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

..^Assets $63,056,883.97

rsM. v> *IR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.I-. President 
■ ZANDER LAIRD, General Manaftr JOHN MRP. Aee't. G*h.MOftog^j;

rCapital, «5.008,800 Retone Fond, $13,500,060
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

* j-w—» at the current rate is allowed on all deposits* of %\ and 
Careful attention is givenio every account. Small accounts 

Accounts.tirtv tic opened and opqrRW by mail. 
’’’^Accounts may tie opened id the names of two or more persona 

.wals to fie, made by any one of thenv cr by the survivor.^.:!! j *
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Toronto.

IMPERIAL BANK
The street gossip is stilt busy wi[h 

the changes In the Imperial Bank 
coneequei\t,on t%e ||>lflWillde P^^aSteMUM*.

***&*#?W I#S#wmM as
the new president; and, as stated In 
The World already, Mr. E. Hay, as- 
sletant general,manager,.!* spokeb ot 
a» the now-general manager.A |wto- 
mhient bank manager started yester
day that he "would not Be surprised 
if Mr. W. Moffatt, the present chief 
inspector, became general- mernigter 

the consent of. *HB»ÿî ahd 
another man of intimate knowledge 
says that one of the things Suggested 
was that Mr. Peleg Howland, who is 
ait present a director and Who Is in 
every way .qualified,, may 
only president, but geo*- 
a* well, with increased <|ti 
ed-to Mr. Hay and Mr. Moffatt.

im", BRI Ï3 vm.:
RUMORS.

WHEAT MARKET; 
CLOSED HEAVY

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM * 0«,
STOcHaND1 BONDSCREDl>ORg._ 
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The Banks and the British Loan
The Canadian banks have given substantially W ^6 Chadian 

: PatMotie îhmd, and new-they have decided to take up «V»»* them a 
’million of funds of the new British war loan, and • AApJAfif A a°' 
scription of that amount has already been forwarded to;t^ntton. The 

; -banks will have to take lower interest on the tneney. 'h«t-they wlU.be 
giving- jVsjpïéndld testimonial tc the unity of the «Mftfrtlw
loyalty of Canada. ..The banks In the other dominions will tikdly take 

a similar course.
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Canadian Press Deepatoh.

CHICAGO, Nov, 20.—Noticeable 
lessening of export buying tended to
day to weak* wheat. The market 
closed heavy S-So to l-2c net decline. 
Com finished l-8c to l-4c down, oats 
a shade off to l-8c up, arid provisions 
ranging from a setback of Be to a rise.- 
of 7 l.nJc. - * ■

It was" current gossip that notwith
standing European bids for wheat con
tinued numerous, holders hpre wars 
not anxious to sell until a larger 
stock had been" accumulated in Chi
cago. Country offerings were anail 
both in winter and spring wheat sec
tions, and the primary" receipts during 
flvp. days' tfrts week were shown ta 
have been. 1,800,090 bushels less than 
tor the corresponding days last week, 
aitho larger that, a year ago. Dealers 
also were made cautious by- the first 
preeBure/~fcom the Argentine crop, 
Buenos Ayr.-s being reported as hav- 

offered at/Liverpool to undersell

muai Report Presented at 
directors' Meeting—Gon- 

dition Very Sound.

INCREASE IN ASSETS ;

i, -■’%*& ~.. ; c; _ a v> _-: '

I Profits Higher Than Last 
Year—Reserve Strength

ened"—More Cash.

vT'-aucf.- Kvi a»-â
?"*>£■".! 1-r

=:{ -

PETERSON LAKE 
STOCK FEATURE

» . aot'lsa " - . >"? ' * ";

" DbLUTH" ORAIN MAUtKETi

DULUTH, Nov. 20.—Wheat—No. 1 
hafd, *1.18%; No." * northern, *1.17%; No. 
1 do., *1.14%; Dec., $us%- 3' - '

MINNEAPOLIS GRAtN.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. *0.—toeat—No. 
1 hard, *1.1»%; No. l nor,the^ *U«% to 
*1.18%; No. 2 do., *1.12%,to *I,t«%; 
*1.14%. ... < -, . -

Corn—No. 3 yellow, flSc to 61%c.
Oats—No. « white, 46c Jo **%C- 
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—*20.69. .

•uranoe effected.
M7.come not 

.-manager 
s assign- MORTGAGE LOANSi i-

tv,
THE BANKS AND THE WEST.
The weakest

i uESNfiraaï 'sszs.Building loans made. B^of particulars.
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spot financially .in, 
Canada is in the west, and the gov
ernment’ at Ottawa under the minister 
of finance has had 
with the bank* in 
offing any company or

Miriing; Market Became 
" Strong in Last Few

^Unites.':>: •

Wt
■
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* ■6aB*#9ue'h*uiCREDITORS. Mil 
p and Contribute! 
bf the Zimmer Vacu 
Iny, Limit'd 146 Vai 
bite, Insolvent.

------------ " M
keby given tliat the 
but company has m 
f its es ate to iMO< 
r creditors by dee! 
and the creditors n 

It my office, 15 Wee 
Toronto, on TVidl 

ovember. 1914. at f 
purpose o' receiving i 
kffairs, appointing, 
k their rerouneratli 
Hng of the affairs 
py.
claiming to rank 
said Insolvent - 

r claims with me < 
way of December,, 
e I will proceed 1 
ts thereof, havln 

P only of which I « 
notice.'

I O. T. CLARKS! 
Wellington Street 
V. 18. 1914._

m**# oronto.Ecomonuni cation
W W- regard to strength- 

" ’fl^pKrtwtton 
that may be in need of ready money. 
-One loan company of Vancouver was 
taken care of by a ipool raised among 
all the banks to the extent of halt a 
million, plus an 
by a leading 'bank.

l;.~V.1 Directors of the Bank of Montreal 
held a meeting in Montreal yesterday 

. and the annual statement of the bank

;
h- tj have had one of the sfrofigeet years 

in Its history.
Cash on hand represented in gold and 

i of-the Dominion Government ex- 
! *42,000,000. This is an. Increase 
9,000,000 over last year. Gold and 
r coin, of. this amount, is held to 

«the’extent of *15,452,819, compared 
with *11,015,3*9 last year. In addition 
1600(000 is also deposited In the cen
tral reserve, bringing this amount up 

/•to *1,500,000. Cash assets totaled 19 
/e4r cent of the liabilities to the public, 
- is compared with 10.46 per cent, at the 
-, end of last year. .Bills payable stand 

atcBly *436,000.
Liquid Assets Higher,

.«Liquid assets total *122,658,003, This 
'.'Is equal to 56.17 per cent, of the li

the public. They amounted

,'l.. Established 11#.m
* In the last, few minutes of trading 
considerable strength developed on the 
tocat-mtotoff exchange yesterday. The 
market .closed strong. Peterson Lake 
was the festWti aO’<strength. It open- 
eckgt 25 anE#4<l"l^ to 27. Until to
wards" the tiMs. thp^tnarket had been 
steady alV’sM&VLmbme Lake was 
stronger, selling aÇ$». There are said 
to be large bqÿing brdert fti the mar
ket for this, stork.

HolUnger was inactive at 18.00 to 
19.90. Jupiter was slightly easier iff" 
the first part of the day, but rallied 
later. At the close it sold at. XL Mc
Intyre was strong at 23%. There ap
pears to. be a steady accumulation 
going on in Peterson Lake. * It look* 
as tho it will sell higher.

McKinley was stronger. It sold up 
to S?. CroWn Reserve was steady at 

. ,<2hainb«w-Férland sold at 12. The
__ Mn^wratw <ùah.____ price, of silver ,lg .enhancing in valuA

1 rading on Moderate 3caie— and..csntihues it win eaue» ajt

Disappointment Over Bond
Announcement.

A P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKiasdi BuildiSg, - .

PURCHASING REPAIR DOCKS.
inti ÏC *t\
Canada.NEWPORT. R. L' UftiV-,; 2*.—It is 

reported hero that l^e^Wte*. Btates 
Government 19 negotiating- *or -the

is:
ttom

« TereeteNo Shipping Room.
Troùble |n getting ocean tonnage 

remained as % burden on the export 
trade in wheat and termed one of the 
sources of bearish sentiment. On the 
whole, too, advice» regarding harvest 
conditions in Argentina seemed to be 
against the bulls. The despatches 
from South America, however, Were 
quite conflicting and so failed from 
having a decisive'effect on the mar-

advance already made 

This will gee the
ban** at the samf’time** Steï 

getting their money hack. *';$&* or 
two others may have to he taken 
of in thé same way. A local b»T,ir ln 
dto weiit will either have to be as- 
aisted or liquidated.. Inasmuch as alt 
bank notes are legal tender : bÿ the 8l<\ 
recent war legislation at Ottawa, and l° *
as this bank is befleved to have demand from the east. Most of the 
enough of it» own notes on hand to buying came from shorts, 
repay depositors, tt could do so and oits at flrst eympatl^ied with 
leave the bank nnt» wheat and corn, but later were siie-
to ^«Wtion fund tainsd by- an active Mtldping calL
to eventually take care of them. The- Couptry offerings proved, meagre, 
government and the hanks may, how- Higher prices tor hogs gave et ©ach
ever, agree to have <me of-their «né neee to ho*e- 11 was one of the large 
ber buy out /ht Lnv-1 packers who led-the buying of Janu-
per ouy out the. bank *ff4 liquidate ary lard and May porte.
Its accounts, with a proportionate 
sesement on themselvee of any kies 
that might ultimately ç»q; entailed, ae 
was the case of the Ontario Bank 
when .it was taken over by the Bank 
of Montreal. -

But the impertant thing is the 
minister of finance arid the . banks 
have decided on a policy of protecting 
the situation from any possible panic."

. °nco these sore spots aim arasti.1 
the general situation ought to greatly 
improve. The volume of business-tin 
the eastern clearing house* is begin
ning to show considerable Increases.

Auditors, Accountant* 
laid Trustees' pompony ov«r its

i
J«a p. isngiey.G,C.A. O.S. NoimeetedThe first statement bf the Bank of 

Montreal to be presented undér tho 
regime of Sir Frederick WiÙlàms- 
Taylor shows the bank to be iu a- 
very strong position.

*:;-Nr nm f rat -ear#

LR.C. Clarkson & SonsFROCK COATS TO GO I

Every Frock Cost Reduced
■ $5 er- Mcrs,...- ;

All the,new frock coats are included 
in the sale of drees, fruits and serge 
at the Serai-ready Quittance Sale. All 
rises are in stock up tq_44 breast, "and 
A gU/uter man than that does not 
Mkb të weàr a teock,iK«aid;BHly Hay. 
. * H oupply ' ttoWrirse to match

sfeissaiaswps.iJf
,L."';© .. - ÎÏ

BetablUhed 1844.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—

ASSIGNEES.

Com ruled loWer thruout the see- 
influenced by "weather adapted 

e rapid handling of the new crop,SECURITY PRICES 
RECOVERSUGHTLY•j and by " the continued) slackness of

as""■gbillties to
to *103,699,427 last ’-ear or 49.69 per 

•f cent, The' increase is *19,000,000. Of,
.and ,short.loans In

Great Britain ana the United States 
" totaled *41,502,122, as against) *51,- 

246,785 last year. The balance due by 
banks and banking correspondents 
dsewhere than in Canada is *15;900,000 
as against *6,126,729 at the end of the 

m. previous year.

66.pENT FOR CRBD 
lice to the Çredltoi 
[llway Association,

! the winding-up ordMj 
ne Court of Ontario 1 
he Winding-Up Ail 
thereto and in the.jfl 
nal Railway AsSfM 
In g date the 6th day hi 
the creditors of thé 6 

by and all others whp 
the said company 111 

i business in tbe SM 
Lkllandale, Chapleau. 4 
ilHam, Kenora, New 
kon. Sml.th’s Falls, % 
Worth Bay, and tbs Cl 

the Province of On 
ly of Quebec, in the 1 
fc, are on or before 
If November, l*WM§jB 
[d, to Geoffrey Teigus 
Edator of the said 
tffioe, 15 Wellington « 
l their Christian anfl 
Ises and descrlptlona, 
k of their claims an! 
pount of the securltll 
kem and theaspecifled 1 
ties, verified by oatit, 
h-eof they will be pel 
I from the benefits S 
rindlng-up order. :« 
kned official referee.
I day of December, j 
I in the afternoon, a< 
Usgoode Hall, in the 
hr the report of the ! 
fe claims of creditors, 
[ pursuant to this ri 
I tes then attend, 
leventh day of Novel

6. 0. jkLRSON i GOactive" demao* tn silver-stocks.. v
Chartered Accountsntsu 
# KING *T WEST, 

Phone—Main- 7014,
-t

ITT «4Mi
as-

LATEST STOCK AND GRAIN PRICES ! Porcupine Legal Cardsx MORESHEEP AND 
HOGS THIS YEAR

DEPOSITS INCREASING« .. Dominion and provincial govem- 
ment securities equal *502,931, as com
pared with *530 880. The total loans at 
the end of'the year amounted to *129,- 

, 971,429, as against *184,563,782 a year
-Vdfe A '

Profits for the year are *2,496,451, 
wtlçh sum is equal to 15.60 per cent, 
of ihÿ paid-up capital, compared with 

1 *2.448,402 last year.
‘ standing at profit and1 loss at the end 

of (he previous year was *1,046;216, 
and this with profits for the year brings 
the total amount available for distrl- 

-.- hutipn up to *3,642,669, Of this amount 
dividend payments as well as bonuses 

-, MSeuîit for *1,920,000. The sum of 
1109,090 -was given to the Patriotic 

- Fuad; *290,000 was set aside as pro- 
‘ vision tor bank premises, leaving a 

Balance at profit and loss on October 
. , *1 of .*1,232 689, as compared with *1,- 

. 641,217 twelve months ago.

£
*AxLIVERPOOL MARKETS.STANDARD EXCHANGE. 

Cotait»—,

Being Constantly Drawn 
From for Payment of War 

Materials.
Dividend NoticesWheat, unchanged; c*n, %d to ud 

higher.Sell. Buy^

The Canadian Bank 
of Conimerce

Wrket Returns for Week 
Show Increase ii| Number 

’ oi Arrivais. ' ' •

i%Bailey .......... ...............
Beaver Conwlldated 
BUfta|o : v "1 
Chambers - Feriand 
Coniagas ... ••
Crown Restive

ARGENTINE shipments.
" Ttu* wk. iast Wk, ÏAst yr. 

Wheat -.,*0,000- - ,16.000 336,OuO
Corn ,.16,2*8,000 3.259,Û00 1,828,000

VISIBLE SUPPLYx

Now. Wk, agd. Yr. ago.
.............. 36,000 - W,90» 140,000
.......7,400,696 .7,006,000 ;; 1,573,000

NORTHWEST. 6ARii

20%-91
Vi- 60iThe amount

5.5.85HEW. YORK, Nov. 20.—Prices bf 
securities in the several private and 
unofficial markets now in operation 
recovered slightly from the recessions, 
recorded yesterday. Trading, however,. 
was on a more moderate scale. The 
financial district continued £0 show its 
disappointment at the failure of -the 
plan to reopen the stock exchange top. 
dealings in bonds, but . the., circum
stances attending the sudden reversal

65... 68 ! i5-Foster; .vfl". *w Dividend No, 111.4.60.6.0U
. 75

Kerrs.Le*e -$ i
LESS CATTLE BUSINESS

Decrease of Three Thousand 
. Head Rq>orted at To- 

- ronto Markets.

65La Rose - 45154McKinley Dar. 6av.
Nlpisslng .. . • • .1 
Peterson Lake ..Vi». 
Rfght-êf-VWty 
Aveir- Leaf .uv.;-.'...
3|Wr4«« »

Wettlaufer 
pofcuplnes—

Êqhri 'Extension .
pome,%-aSe. • •....
Dbme • Mhies ...........

lloltinger" ....
JÙpiter1»:-ti.. .:..
McIntyre ...
Pearl -.I4ke ....V•••• • •
Porcupint Crown 
PoreupineV3toperial ... 
Pprcùplne". Viptiffd . .....
"Preetori East D.
Tack .- -Hughes .......

Sshdcy—
;6: G. F. s. ...

5.15
26%

Wheat
Cqm .

.5.36 NOTICE is hereby given that a quarv 
teriy dividend of 1% per cent, upon - the 

pltal stock of this bank has been de
clared for the three months ending 
80th November next, together with a 
bonds of one per cent, and that the same 
"WlH b* payable at the bank aqd its 
brtnohes on and after Tuesday; Deo. 1,

The transfer books of the bank will be 
closed from the 16th to the. 80th of No
vember next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the. beard.
- ALEXANDER LAIRD.

< . - General Manager.
Toronto, Oct. 24. ^14. t. •/

27-
BUSINESS IS DULL2 ca... .T.T .-• .

9%. -. 9% theIN SPRING WHEAT
Flour Was Better—Active De

mand for Mill Feed—Butter 
Unchanged. ,

9%9%
14 ,, Yestdy. List wTc. .Last yr.

Minneapolis .... .241
Duluth .
Winnipeg

3% .407 323
351 304 394

%. ; QUARANTINE LIFTED.

Washington;
tag the foot and mouth disease quaran- 

■ against Canada were Issued -today 
J* Secretary of Agriculture Houston. 
The northern Michigan embargo Will 

x. webabiy be lifted Monday.

, 431 367 82663^
of policy were recognized as inevitable.

Proved a Menace.
Estimates respecting the amount of

securities

The. total receipts of live Stock at the" 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were:

38%Nov. 20 —Orders* lift- PRIMARY MOVEMENT.6.006.60 Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. 2D.—There", was no 

Improvement In

h..v 20

‘;Î9.00
yeSt’dy.^Laat:wk,_;_lAst yr.10 City. Union. Total.foreign-owned American 

awaiting sale in this market at the 
first opportunity differed widely, but it 
was evident from yésterdày’s confusiop 
and apprehension that this question, 
constituted the greatest menace to the 
domestic situation. By reason of the. 
greater activity in the money market 
and the forthcoming changes, in the 
clearing house statement, necessitated 
by the new banking laws, more than 
usual interrot attaches to the showing 
cf local financial Institutions tomor
row. It is reasonable to assume that 
n larger surplus will be disclosed as 
a result of the reduction of reserve re
quirements from 25 to 18 per cent. 
There were indications also of a small 
cash gain and a further loan contrac
tion. > .

Wheat-
Receipts .....1,914,000 2,430,000 1,224,000 
Shipments ...2,147,000.1,3*8,006 960,000

Corn— - ■
Receipts ......... 996,900
Shipments .602,000 

Oats—
■Receipts ......... 663,000
Shipments ... 739,000

Cars 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep
Calves ..............r.'.T " 80
Horses ........... ...

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1813 were:

18.00 63 638 701the demand from Bng- 
importers for Manitoba spring wheat 

today; in fact very few cables were re
ceived, and the prices bid 
out of line that exporters would not 
siaer them, and in consequence bueine»» 
was dull. The local demand for
graans was also quieter, but the, tone o* Cars .........
the market tor an lines remains firm. Cattle ...

The local trade in spring wneat flou. Hogs .... 
was Dener, there being an improved uu- Sll**p 
manu nom outside sources tor supplies ut lC*1v6s
turn prices. There continues to oe an Horses .........
active demand tor mm teeu am, a lart“ The combined receipts of live stock it 
volume 01 ousirtess is doing the City and Union Stock Yards for the

mere is no enknge in butter -tor "Whinn pa,t wsek show a decrease of 30 csr-
tlll demand is suit rather qutet, but there of £341* TimÎ And^ifito
ifl a ttoon enquiry tor chewe rhe ex- but wWMf of w44 noge #Od 46S6
port tntoe in eggs Is quieter, but the .onfe Sheep 1am,ï?L c*rlPecre<I ^11 toe 
ot the market is very tlrm, same'week of 1913.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

C. CAMERON, 
Official ... »»0 94*8 16,305

850 r lt.609 12,859
.254* 11,174 13,816

11 lieh ;25 • e e e s ee * • e • ee;r voort,
gton street Blast, 
into. Ont.,

Solicitor for td<

RARK PROFITS FALL. 3 Th» Canada lerth-Weat 
Land Cam|Niny (Limited)

794,000 473,000
.412,000 369,000:

798,000 466,000
872,090 512,000

73650 6.76.. 76
-WONTREAI,. Nov. 20.—The Dominion 
Wt. annual statement shows earnings 
ot *171,749. a decrease of *34,643, or 17 
D» tent, from last year, which in turn 

’. Showed, a decrease of 38120 from the pre- 
■ Rons period. The president states that 

Minings were satisfactory up to the first 
2 August, but slumped considerably in 
“*** month. After operating and general 

*" JjWbhdlture, bond interest and dividends, 
tns company carried **119 to surplus 
***tast *34.394 a year aga

BAR 6ILVER IN LONDON.

! -LONDON, Nov. 20.—Bar silver, 22%d 
S..?un?' Money, 1% per cent. Dis- 

short bills, 3 per cent, three 
L y*1"1». 3 to 3%

were so far
con-

32 32' 1
1920

12
,E OP TORONTO LXW 
ter of the Winding UK 
(latter of The BIB fl 
tgency Company, Lllri

offered for sale by Pj 
lot as a separate phJJ 
■r, with the approval » 
iary. and subject to * 
1 by him. at the 
.1 Henderson * »♦ 
St, Toronto, Sn ThUto 
if December, 1914, *< 
he following fre«M«*g 
is of lota numbers 
6; 67, 68, 6*. 70, «7® 
78. on the east JQ 
e, and lots numbsrs 
3, 144, 149, 150 *tid M 
of Bastedo a venae, 4* 
to. all according 
■ Iso a plot of landFgjj 
,s the one foot riH
1.forth avenue____
therefrom- ThS'ffWH 
flit to withdraw 10“"i

ounced 1

6% (Incorporated lit Canada)coarse City. Union. Total.

13,(36 11,491
41 6974 7016

CHICAGO MARKETS.5».i

STANDARD SALES.

5 731.. .. ...
t

Erickson Perkins tt Co. (J. G. BeatyL 
West King street, Toronto, memtiiirs 
the Chicago Board of Trade, report 
following quotations :

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETSE

-^N

1148 8087 9230

I
Dome Lake; 160 at-38, 2400 at 39; Jupiter 
800 at 19, 1000 at 10%, 1500 at 10%, 500 
at 10%, 500 At 11; McIntyre, 500 at 23%, 
"McKinley D.S., 100 at 52; North C. Con., 
soo at 80; Niplsstng. 50 at 6.15; Peterson 
UhkSr 400 at 26,- 1000. at 25%, 1300 at 26%, 
$00 at 25%, 2000 at 28, 500 at 26%, 600 at 
«eu BOO at 26%, 1000 at 27; Tlmlskamlng, 
600 at 8%’, 2000 at '». Total, 22,660 shares.

" v:> $ 2>: NEW YORK CURB.
r -, .' ■* J. • ■ • • ■ •

S G. Jackes—A--Co., 53 Yonge street, 
* ' " ‘ the following" quotations -on the

14 1179 ms
S3

N».tOpen. High. Low. Close. Close!
Wheat—

Pec..................H5% 116 116% 115% 115%
May^_. 122% 122% 121% 121% 122 '

Dec................ -66% 67
May ....70% 71

•Gate-
Dec............... 49% 50
May" .... 63% 64

Pork—
Jan. ...16.80 18.82 18.7*’ T6.7218 75 
May ...18.12 19.20 09,1? 19.12 19.15
■ *aws— -à Æ t£ Hi
Jkh. ...10.17' 1S.Y#
May ...10.27 10.32 

Ribs—
Jan. ,..10.07 lO’.OT 
May ...19.32 10.32

Notice is hereby given that * Distribua 
lion, on Realisation of Assets No." 9, of 
*5:00 per share, has Been d©dared and 
.that the same is payable qn the tfW day 
of December, 1914,'.to sliarehoidere of 
record oh the bdoks of -tbe Company at 
the elope of business on the 1st day of 
December, till ’ (fractional Shares no* 

Inoliidpd.) ; -.1 . > 3- y a-

Deposits Increase.
Detailed reports issued by the more 

prominent bonks of the clearing house 
indicated that increasing sums of. 
money were being deposited here, par
ticularly for England and French com
mercial interests, with a sprinkling oit 
German and Russian accounts. These 
deposits, it Was said, were being con
stantly drawn upon to meet payments 
for war materials, general merchan
dise and foodstuff a

General bank returns showed that 
further large amounts of emergency 
currency and loan certificates w*re 
being retired. To such an extent has 
this movement grown that another 
few weeks may witness the complète 
withdrawal of these obligations. Bank 
clearings for the week are consider
ably larger than recently, but still 
much below the normal.

96% 66% 67 
76% 7f 71per cent.

WINNIPEG GRAIN
WINNIPEG, îtovT~2<ï-Th»j' editions 

on the grain markef SodAy-ejere similar tb 
those of yesterday: Trading In optio.is 
was light, and prices holding fairly 
Steady, a waiting attitude being take» up
&& *8»

- despatches are now to the effect" that' the 
crop there is getting near, maturity, under 
favorable conditions, -which" has a ten
dency to lower values.

Futures opened %c lower to %c up; 
oats unchanged, and flax %c lower to %c 
higher. At the close wheat was unchang
ed on all months except December, which 
was %c higher. Oats closed %c up for 
all months and flax l%c lower to %e 
higher. 1 :. _

MARKET.49%
53% Rice and Whaley wold: 3 Hows, 1100 lbs., 

each, at *5 25; 1 cow, 900 lbs., at- (6: 4 
oows; 1000 lbs- each, at *4.50: 7 cows. 'JOO 
lbs. each, at *5.60; 1 canner, 800 lbs., at 
*4.76: 1 canner, 783 lbs., at *3.50; 1 can
ner, 780 lbs., at *4.25; 1 stocker, 6*0 Ibis..

*4.76:1 Stockers 840 Ufa, at 14.75; 6 
stockers, 760 lbs. each, at 55: 11 stockera,
800 lbs. eaeh. kt 861 1. stocker, 990 Ibis.,
At *4 25; 7. stockers, 7*0 lbs. each, at *4.25;
10 stocks^,, *00 lbs. each. At *4; 7,stock-

Dunn and. Levgck will have several 
leads of northwest store hogs on gale at 
the commencement df the coming week.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ;

a,-— - CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Cattle—Receipts,was jLd and Offerings n^t market, steady; beeves, *».7&uto
took au^ttet was offlred^ P°Tt.,r* *10.6»: Texan steers. *6 40 to *9; titivs
took au that was offered. •— aBd heifers, *3.W to *0,30; calves, *8.50

to $11 50.
Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market, weak; 

light, *«.» to *2.45; qilxed, *7,10 to *7.55; 
heavy. *6.96 to IT U trough; *6.96 to Tt. 19; 
ttVs. *4.50 to *6.T6j built of sales, *7.25 to
*7.50. " '...................... "*

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; market, weak; 
native, *6-50 to *4.20; yearlings, *6.40 .to 
*7.70;-lambs, native, >6 26 to *».*6.

CATTLE EMBARGO LIFTED.

Canadian Proas Despatch. Canadian Press Despatch.
.ALBANY. N.T.,- Nov. 20—The embargo WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—The embsugo 
* shipments of cattle, sheep and swine on Australian wool has been 
from Canada was raised late todav by lute, according to advices which reacnea 
thé stole department of agricu-ture. Washington today, licensee for the emmr- 
Commlesioner Huron of the department tation for any of the productfto «• u. 
said In--a statement that the foot and B. having been revoked.

We Will Sell /
17 The transfer books will be closéd from 

the 1st- to the* 19th, day of 'December, 

ISM.

10.15
10.22

report 
New York curb : 11 •at

Bid. Asked.

House u87%62% 02Buffalo v"•
B. C. ..Copper

: Càxibntt .... • ............
Crown Reserve
Domo, Mines ........
Hollinger ,............
Kerr Lake ..........1
La Rose A---------
McKinley
Nlplselng ........., • •
N Y Bar Stiver 
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi 
Belmont .:•••• ...

- Brade» -••••T"
British Am. Tobacco
OOldflelds Cons. ------
Jim Butler ...................
Jiimbo Ex. (xd. 5 p.c.).... 
Mays ’ Oil ..........A.
North Star ...,......... .. ■
Stand- S. & L. of B.C. 
Stewart, Mining ..
Tonopah Ex. .........
Tonopah Merger ......... 31
Tonopah Mining ..........
United Cigar Stores (new).8.75 
West End Cons ...
Anglo Am. Oil -------
Standard Oil of N.J 
Sterling Gum, xd. 4.50
Rlkfr Hegeman 
Profit Sharing

By order,'

S. B. SYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer,

- will be ant] 
particulars 

iv be had on 
‘ E R. C. C£ 
et west, or to his 
erguson, 65 Can 
Beatty, Snow * 
reel east. Toronto- 
'oronto this "tn „

... 50 100

... 60 

... 65 

...6.12% 6.87%
, .18.25 18.76
...4.82% 4.75
... 68% 75

25
70
70 WINNIPEG GRAIN. Voronto. Canada,

9th November, 1914.

. Note.—Shareholders are. remind 
as the Distributions on Realiaatio 
Assets can only be made gs, and 
sufficient funds are on "hand from .1 
time, the payments are bound to be at 
irregular intervals and cannot be count
ed upon to be made at any fixed periods. 
The Shareholders are further reminded 
that as each Distribution on Realisation 
Is made the Assets of toe Company are 
proportionately depleted. )

Our Real Estate Department is 
Jg equipped to render expert service 
U the sale of house 4}

1198|
116%

,,," , ÏTev. 
tpos|. Cloue.

119% 119% 
mille-117 

1*3% 122%a 122%

Open. High. IWheat—
Nov. ... U9% 119%
Dec. .... 117%
May .... 123

Oats—
Nov. ... 65% 56% 56%, '5*%lÿ 65%
Dec. .... 54*. 54% 54-%.. 54%b 54%
May .... 57% 57% 57% 57% 57%

Nov............
Dec." ....
May ■

that 
n of 

when, 
time to

property in 
Wy part of the city.. Unexcelled 
$erv*Ce given in the manage- 

> J®4."0* Properties and the col
lection of rents, 
vlted. -

5352 s?5.37%.......5.12$C. CLARKSON, 4»Li ....2.25 
....1.00 
...,4.56% 4.68%

6.62% 
15.62%

1.18% 1.21%

2.50
1.75USÜ. Contributories,-j 

Members of Natron» 
[ion. Limited, Ln,!^ 
hd.ng-Up Act, 

and in the m***»,1 Association, •<

Cash oats and flax -were in 
mand, while the demand for
poor. ' J..’ " ’.MONEY MATTERS

,5.60
16.00 isConsultation in-

•-.> 136% 139%
•t 126% 127%

NEW YORK COTTON.t

Erickson Perkins and :Coinpa»y. <J. G. 
Beaty), 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations on the 
New York Cotton Exchange: lijfe Prev.

Open. High. Low Close. Clo-5e.
Dec.............. 7.94 7.17 7.00 7.17 7.90

7.29 7.35 7.29 7.35 7.27
7.60 7.57 7.45 7.57 7.45

7,66 7.76 7.70
7.89 7.W<
7.99 8.09

7365
CHEESE MARKETS.

CORNWALL. Ont. Nov. 20.—The Corn
wall Cheese Board held Its last meeting 
of the season this afternoon, when the 
offerings were 1266 boites, selling at 

■14 13-16e. and the balance at 14%c. The 
board thie. year -sold, approximately the 
same number of cheese as last year, but 
the receipts were nearly *88,000 greater.

NAPANEE, Ont. Nov. 20—The efteeae 
board met today, for the last time this 
vear. when 860 were boarded; 150 sold at 
14%c. and the balance refused ti 14%c 
to 14%e. '

8886Toronto bank clearings yesterday were 
*6,892,567.

Grand Trunk traffic earnings for "No
vember 8 to 14 were *860,676. This Is A 
decrease from the same period last year 
of *161,699.

DOMINION TRUST LIQUIDATOR.

The appointment has been made of 
James Elmsley of Montreal as agent to 
Mr. Drayton, the provisional liquidator 
of the Dominion Trust Company of Van
couver.

1614

i s ft* TRUSTS *m GUARANTEE 
E , Ce«pany, Limited
1%. ^3*45 King Street West,

TORONTO

way
the wlndlng-ui^

» he, above conffwof November. 7j
111, on the thlr.ro» 
V at ten o cMW

chaanber# 
i.y of Toronto, y
idator of the
11 parties thtiiH
hth day of N®*?1" 

c. CAMEROtfeie

... 16

... 100 1 

...1.18% 1.

18 mouth disease situation in the state was 
well In hand, and that the infection had 
been confined to thirteen fasms.

WOOL EMBARGO ABSOLUTE.
2.50

32
6.75 7.55

9.00is
.... 51 
...14.50 15.25

53
Jan.E- B. Stoekdale, 374 377 Mar.
May ..... 7.67 7.76
July

4.75
8.50 8.76 7.00 7.94

S.*l 8.0»
1.80

12.12% 12.87% 8.06Oct.
J
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